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Ethanea b s t r a c t
Baseline mobile surveys of methane sources using vehicle-mounted instruments have been performed in
the Fylde and Ryedale regions of Northern England over the 2016–19 period around proposed unconven-
tional (shale) gas extraction sites. The aim was to identify and characterise methane sources ahead of
hydraulically fractured shale gas extraction in the area around drilling sites. This allows a potential addi-
tional source of emissions to atmosphere to be readily distinguished from adjacent sources, should gas
production take place.
The surveys have used ethane:methane (C2:C1) ratios to separate combustion, thermogenic gas and
biogenic sources. Sample collection of source plumes followed by high precision d13C analysis of
methane, to separate and isotopically characterise sources, adds additional biogenic source distinction
between active and closed landfills, and ruminant eructations from manure.
The surveys show that both drill sites and adjacent fixed monitoring sites have cow barns and gas net-
work pipeline leaks as sources of methane within a 1 km range. These two sources are readily separated
by isotopes (d13C of 67 to 58‰ for barns, compared to 43 to 39‰ for gas leaks), and ethane:
methane ratios (<0.001 for barns, compared to >0.05 for gas leaks). Under a well-mixed daytimefication
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and geochemical characterisation of local sou
scitotenv.2019.134600atmospheric boundary layer these sources are generally detectable as above baseline elevations up to
100 m downwind for gas leaks and up to 500 m downwind for populated cow barns. It is considered that
careful analysis of these proxies for unconventional production gas, if and when available, will allow any
fugitive emissions from operations to be distinguished from surrounding sources.
 2019 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Unconventional gas extraction and hydraulic fracturing has a
long history in the UK, but the search for shale gas, and opposition
to it, has gathered momentum since 2015 and the 14th round of
Petroleum Exploration and Development Licenses (Priestley,
2018). The potential for greenhouse gas emissions from the devel-
opment of shale gas extraction and use in relation to UK shale gas
development had been identified by McKay and Stone (2013), and
requirements for baseline monitoring prior to drilling and extrac-
tion were put in place, commencing in early 2016 at two sites in
Northern England where exploration was well advanced (see other
papers in this thematic set for more detail). Development contin-
ued to be slow until hydraulic fracturing commenced in Lancashire
in November 2018, allowing approximately 3 years of fixed site
and 2.5 years of mobile survey baseline studies to be completed
in advance of this activity, including during the period of well
drilling.
Fixed location monitoring of greenhouse gases near to shale gas
extraction gives some idea of the direction of the main sources
upwind of the receptor site, but does not provide information on
the nature of the sources or how many sources might be present
in each wind direction footprint. Shale gas extraction often has a
horizontal component, therefore possible emissions from this
new source could also be mixed in with other emissions distal to
the drill site. Given the need to locate, fingerprint and assess the
footprint of existing sources influencing the region ahead of the
potential addition of new sources from shale gas exploration, a ser-
ies of measurement campaigns across a range of seasons and mete-
orological conditions has been carried out prior to the hydraulic
fracturing process. These took place in 2 areas of planned develop-
ment: 1. Preston New Road (PNR), Little Plumpton, Fylde, Lan-
cashire and, 2. Kirby Misperton (KM), Ryedale, North Yorkshire.
Fixed site measurements of greenhouse gases for this baseline pro-
ject are discussed elsewhere (Fylde, Shaw et al., 2019; Ryedale,
Purvis et al., 2019); Ward et al., 2017, 2018). The aim of the mobile
study is to identify and characterise methane sources around these
sites and assess seasonal variations in their distribution, so that
any fugitive emissions to atmosphere added by unconventional
gas extraction can be readily identified.
Previous studies show that large methane sources, such as land-
fill sites can still have a measurable contribution to ambient
methane at considerable distances (4–5 km) downwind of the
emission source (e.g. Lowry et al., 2001; Zazzeri et al., 2015), so
the surveys were designed to cover a radius of at least 10 km from
new unconventional gas operations. There have been numerous
studies of fugitive methane emissions during shale gas extraction
in the US, including ground-based (fixed and mobile) and aircraft
measurement of gas emissions. Estimates of emissions vary widely.
Particularly high emissions of 6.2%–11.7% of production were
recorded over the Uintah basin in Utah (Karion et al., 2013), but
measurements in some operational areas suggest leakage rates of
closer to 1% of production (Peischl et al., 2015). US oil and gas
methane emissions have been estimated to be 2.3% of production
(Alvarez et al., 2018) and most emissions are from a small number
of localities emitting large volumes of methane (Zavala-Araiza
et al., 2015).J. L. France et al., Environment
rce emissions of methane to aGiven the small scale of unconventional gas operations in the
complex UK landscapes with numerous and diverse sources, there
is little potential for aircraft measurements to distinguish these
sources at permitted flying levels. Although a total methane emis-
sion may be calculated under suitable meteorological conditions
(e.g. O’Shea et al., 2014), the emissions from individual source cat-
egories are unlikely to be resolved. Ground surveys were consid-
ered the best option to locate and identify sources. Individual
sources can be identified during ground-based methane surveys
using continuous measurement of methane mole fraction by
cavity-enhanced spectroscopy (eg. Rella et al., 2015a, Zazzeri
et al., 2015; Boothroyd et al., 2016; 2017).
The National Atmospheric Emissions Inventory (NAEI) for the
UK (naei.beis.gov.uk/) provides a bottom up compilation of
methane emissions by source category. The spatial resolution for
most sources is 1  1 km. Inventory maps were created for the
two survey areas to provide potential survey targets for the early
surveys (these are combinedwith source isotopic data in Section 4).
Point sources represent a part of the inventory with defined emis-
sions at individual high-resolution grid locations, which for the
purposes of mapping become a contribution to the 1  1 km grid
square in which they are located. The NAEI inventory suggests that
the main sources in a 10 km radius around both shale gas sites are
dominated by animal husbandry, with additional emissions from
nearby landfill sites and leaks from the gas distribution network
(NAEI, 2019).
On the ground, the source distribution is often very different
from inventory distribution. Landfill emissions are focussed
toward the active cell, normally an area of 400 m  400 m or less
(e.g. Zazzeri et al., 2015), cow emissions are often focussed around
barns (depending upon time of day and season), and gas leaks are
located at infrastructure sources such as compressor stations, or
along sections of old mains pipeline following major roads (e.g.
von Fischer et al., 2017) rather than being distributed evenly
around population centres.
Once emission plumes are located the sources need to be iden-
tified. Often the plume will occur directly next to a cow barn or a
clearly marked landfill, or above ground gas infrastructure. Others
such as gas network leaks do not have an obvious location, unless
visible repair is ongoing. Similarly a manure pile could be hidden
behind a high roadside hedge. Identification of such sources often
requires another proxy. One of these is the carbon isotopic ratio of
the methane (d13C). This works well in the UK for one main reason:
the natural gas supply has a thermogenic source and so is enriched
in 13C relative to ambient background air, which itself is enriched
relative to the biogenic gas produced during waste degradation
and by ruminant animals.
The database for isotopic signatures of methane, particularly
d13C, is increasing rapidly (Schweitzke et al., 2016; Sherwood
et al., 2017). d13C averages for aggregated source categories are:
i) pyrogenic (biomass burning) averaging 22‰ (range 35 to
7‰), ii) fossil fuels 44‰ (75 to 25‰), iii) microbial 62‰
(80 to 40‰). Each of these categories is further subdivided by
region and activity, and each can be constrained often to a very
small range within a local or regional survey area.
Some sources show consistencies even across continents: for
example landfill sites (active 62 to 56‰, closed 56 toal baseline monitoring for shale gas development in the UK: Identification
tmosphere, Science of the Total Environment, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
Table 1
Literature values for C2:C1 ratios of fossil fuels. In Summary: <0.005 is biogenic, >0.01
is thermogenic.
Source C2H6:CH4 Reference
Oil Fields 0.15 Xiao et al. (2008)
Gas Fields 0.118 Rella et al. (2015b)
Thermogenic coal 0.1 Stra˛poc´ et al. (2007)
Gas Plants 0.08 Lopez et al. (2017)
Compressor Station 0.03 Lopez et al. (2017)
UK Gas Distribution 0.03 Xiao et al. (2008)
Biogenic Coal 0.005 Stra˛poc´ et al. (2007)
D. Lowry et al. / Science of the Total Environment xxx (xxxx) xxx 352‰). Gas supply varies depending on source region (e.g. west
Siberia 50 ± 2‰, southern North Sea 31 ± 2‰; Lowry et al.,
2001; Dlugokencky et al., 2011 and references therein), coal emis-
sions vary between open-cast and deep mines and by rank from
sub-bituminous to anthracite (Zazzeri et al., 2016), and waste pro-
cesses in general (landfill, human and animal sewage) by the
amount of oxygen present and the degree of oxidation taking place
(eg. Liptay et al., 1998). Ruminant eructation emissions vary
depending on diet (C3 or C4 diet) (Rust, 1981). Isotopic signatures
for measured UK anthropogenic sources prior to this study are out-
lined in Zazzeri et al. (2015, 2017), following the earlier work of
Hitchman et al. (1989) and Lowry et al. (2001). The range of d13C
ratios expected for the main UK anthropogenic sources varies from
around 70‰ for biogenic cow eructations to 25‰ for combus-
tion sources, such as vegetation fires.
Additional proxies can help with methane source identification,
such as adding the D/H ratio measurement (dD) to the carbon iso-
topes to resolve the sources in 13C vs 2H space (e.g. Röckmann
et al.,2016). Additional gas species measurements can assist with
identification of individual source categories, such as ethane for
thermogenic gas or ammonia for animal wastes. The ratio of
C2H6:CH4 (hereafter simplified to C2:C1 ratio) is widely used (e.g.
Rella et al., 2015b) for surveys of fossil fuel production and distri-
bution to separate pyrogenic and thermogenic (>0.03) from bio-
genic (<0.005) sources (Table 1).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Mobile survey and sampling methodology
The Royal Holloway, University of London (hereafter RHUL)
mobile laboratory has been operational since early 2013 and incor-Fig. 1. a) Top: Picarro and LGR instruments plus battery power supply in the back of t
anemometer to aid location of unidentified plumes.
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trometer, sonic anemometer, GPS and inlet line for bag sampling
(see Zazzeri et al., 2015 for details) with a Los Gatos Research
(LGR) UMEA (Ultraportable Methane:Ethane Analyser) added in
October 2017 (Fig. 1a and b). The addition of an ethane instrument
allows quick identification of emissions from gas infrastructure or
combustion. The delay time for instruments between air entering
the inlet above the vehicle at 1.8 m and measurements being dis-
played is 7–9 s allowing for quick discovery and pinpointing of
methane emissions. A Hemisphere GPS logs at 1 Hz (1 s) frequency
and atmospheric measurements are offset to account for the lag
between inlet and measurement. Instrument and computer times
are synchronised at the start and end of daily surveys.
Eighteen 2-day campaigns were carried out before the start of
hydraulic fracturing between March 2016 and October 2018 in
the Fylde region and between October 2016 and March 2019 in
the Ryedale region (Table S1). This format was considered to be
the most efficient way to assess the change of sources with season
(temperature, activity and location) under different wind speeds
and directions. This strategy was for the most part successful with
surveys carried out across the months June-November and
January-March.
Survey periods generally lasted for 7 h from the time that the
instruments were ready to measure. Routes were planned so that
key source targets were surveyed on all days and this also included
a circuit around the drill sites on the closest roads. Different routes
were followed on the two days, so that most areas around the
hydraulic fracturing site were covered during each survey period.
This resulted in the identification of many additional sources that
were revisited during subsequent campaigns. The survey coverage
of each region is shown in Figs. S1 and S2.
Baseline driving speed was typically between 40 and 50 km/h.
When emission plumes were encountered a repeat transect was
driven at 20–30 km/h where traffic conditions permitted. This
speed range has been identified (during field campaigns for the
MEMO2 project – see acknowledgements) as an optimum to max-
imise measurement points in a plume and to find a Gaussian peak
shape for narrow point source peaks such as gas leaks or cow
barns. If the excess methane in the peak was considered to be suf-
ficient to potentially allow isotopic characterisation of the source
to a high degree of precision (normally >200 ppb above the run-
ning background), then the vehicle was stopped and engine turned
off for approximately 1 min in the centre of the plume, if traffic
conditions permitted and it was safe to do so. This was sufficienthe RHUL vehicle, b) Mast on the vehicle roof with 3 air inlet lines, GPS and sonic
al baseline monitoring for shale gas development in the UK: Identification
tmosphere, Science of the Total Environment, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
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diaphragm pump with sufficient air to measure both the mole frac-
tion (1 L) and carbon isotopes (0.3 L) to high precision once back in
the RHUL laboratory.
Wider emission peaks such as from landfill sites or large above-
ground gas infrastructure could be sampled at multiple points in
the plume at different levels of excess mole fraction over back-
ground, which allowed more precise characterisation of the source
isotopic signature. Wider emission plumes could also be sampled
while the vehicle was moving, if it was in the plume for more than
the 30–40 s required to fill the bag. Ideally plumes were inter-
sected perpendicular to the wind direction to give the best peak
shapes.
In some places there were multiple sources in close proximity.
In these cases the separation of plumes required a very specific
wind direction and moderate but constant wind speeds with low
turbulence to sample individual emission plumes. This can be seen
most clearly in the adjacent sources to the east of the site at Little
Plumpton where gas leaks and cow barn are close to each other
(discussed later in Section 3).
The isotopic source characterisation requires that a stable back-
ground methane mole fraction can be measured, sampled and sub-
tracted from the peaks. The bottom 2% of methane mole fractions
measured were within ±7 ppb for most days without atmospheric
inversion conditions, and this daily background could be used for
source calculations of all plume samples. Typically background
bag samples were collected away from the influence of local
sources at the beginning and end of the day. Under inversion
break-up conditions, where the methane background can be con-
tinually reducing throughout the survey, a background air sample
was collected upwind or adjacent to every major plume that was
sampled.
2.2. Laboratory analysis
Mobile survey instruments were calibrated to the WMO
X2004A CH4 scale in the RHUL Greenhouse Gas laboratory between
campaigns using cylinders of air filled and measured by NOAA and
tertiary standard cylinders filled and calibrated against the NOAA
scale by MPI Jena. The LGR UMEA instrument was additionally cal-
ibrated using 2 cylinders with known C2H6 as well as an in-house
determined temperature correction.
The Flexfoil bag samples were analysed for methane mole frac-
tion and d13C at RHUL. Methane mole fractions were analysed
using a Picarro 1301 cavity ringdown spectrometer with a repro-
ducibility of ±0.3 ppb. For isotopic analysis the samples were anal-
ysed in triplicate using continuous-flow isotope ratio mass
spectrometry (CF-GC-IRMS – Elementar Trace Gas module and Iso-
prime mass spectrometer). The mean repeatability of d13C mea-
surements is 0.05‰. This technique is described by Fisher et al.,
(2006) and summarised for mobile campaign samples by Zazzeri
et al. (2015).
2.3. Data processing of mobile measurements
Raw data for each survey were calibration corrected, and addi-
tionally time corrected for inlet lag to match as perfectly as possi-
ble the location measurements with greenhouse gas
measurements.
The ‘‘background” mole fraction of methane was defined as the
lowest 2nd percentile from a ±10 min moving average, thus allow-
ing the defined background to vary as the background conditions
evolve over the day and vary spatially across the survey route.
The background was then subtracted from each measurement to
give ‘‘excess methane over background”. Any data points where
the background value of methane is higher than 2 ppm are filteredPlease cite this article as: D. Lowry, R. E. Fisher, J. L. France et al., Environment
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ground mole fractions and are likely to represent build-up of
methane under inversion conditions, giving rise to anomalously
high mole fractions around points of emission and plume merging.
Each survey gives a snapshot of the methane emissions as the
vehicle makes each downwind pass, and combining all of the sur-
veys can begin to build a picture of the average reach of various
methane sources. However, some routes were surveyed more fre-
quently and this bias needs to be accounted for. In order to achieve
this, the CH4 point data from all surveys have been averaged into
10  10 m bins and these averaged into 100  100 m bins (and
then into 1 km2 bins for NAEI comparison). The underlying concept
is that the resulting map will show areas that are most impacted at
vehicle inlet height by sources of methane and gives an estimate of
emission consistency for the very frequently surveyed roads. The
most prevalent wind directions will be captured more often by
the surveys, and therefore the final result should capture a realistic
impact of the prevailing wind. A graphical representation of the
binning process is shown in Fig. S3.
Data from the LGR UMEA have been collated to produce C2:C1
plots as shown in Figs. S4 and S5. To produce the overview plots,
the data were filtered to include only points where there are
enhancements of ethane > 50 ppb or methane > 200 ppb above
the background mole fraction for 10 consecutive data points. These
data are then plotted on maps as a moving 10-second average C2:
C1 ratio. This removes the possibility of peak misidentification
caused by fluctuations in instrument noise (instrument precision
is 30 ppb (1r, 1 s) for ethane). Selected sections of interest from
these maps are shown as a data layer on many of the figures to
demonstrate the ability and consistency of using a C2:C1 tracer
map as both complementary, and as an alternative, to spot sam-
pling for isotopes, when the only requirement is to distinguish
pyrogenic, thermogenic and biogenic sources.
2.4. Data processing of isotopic measurements
The use of carbon isotopes to distinguish methane sources is a
well established technique and the procedure used by the RHUL
group has been outlined in detail elsewhere (Zazzeri et al., 2015,
2017; France et al, 2016). d13C data for atmospheric samples are
used to calculate a d13C source signature for each individual or
groups of like plumes sampled on the same day using Keeling plot
analysis (eg. Keeling, 1961; Lowry et al., 2001; Pataki et al., 2003;
Zazzeri et al., 2015). This requires that samples of background
air, with no influence (atmospheric contribution) from the source
being investigated (or other neighbouring sources) are collected
to provide one end member to the Keeling plot. The other sample
points in the plume represent mixing between this background
and an unknown source, the signature of which can be calculated
as the y-axis intercept of d13C vs 1/CH4 (see Pataki et al., 2003;
Zazzeri et al., 2015, for details of how these calculations are made).
These plots were produced for interim reports of the BEIS project
(see Ward et al., 2017, 2018), but are not included here.
The isotopic data for a single campaign (including those col-
lected under strong inversion conditions) can be analysed in isola-
tion using the Keeling plot approach to give interesting and
relevant data (such as seasonal variability of animal husbandry).
However, it is also useful to consider the dataset as a whole to gen-
erate isotopic maps that are representative of the full baseline per-
iod. In order to combine isotopic data points for an individual
source from many surveys, re-analysis using the Miller-Tans
method (Miller and Tans, 2003) is required. This method requires
assignment of seasonal (moving) background d13C and mole frac-
tion values to each elevated methane spot sample. The background
points were allocated manually using surveying and analysis notes.
New isotopic datasets covering all surveys were then created basedal baseline monitoring for shale gas development in the UK: Identification
tmosphere, Science of the Total Environment, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
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where the same methane source was sampled during multiple sur-
veys. The resulting datasets for each methane source were plotted
as Miller-Tans plots (see Fig. S6 for examples), where the slope of
the linear regression represents the source d13CCH4 signature
(Miller and Tans, 2003; Zazzeri et al., 2017).3. Survey results and source identification
3.1. Summary of results and identified sources
The survey datasets for each region have been combined as
excess over background maps to simplify data presentation (see
Section 2.3 above). Each survey alone can identify sources as a sin-
gle snapshot in time (Fig. 2) and provide a framework for sample
collection, but does not allow for the changing meteorology and
movement of ephemeral sources (such as manure piles). The loca-
tions of the identified main methane sources are shown in Fig. 3
(Fylde) and Fig. 4 (Ryedale), colour coded by their calculated mean
isotopic signatures. Fugitive gas leaks, landfill sites and agricultural
sources can be clearly discriminated by their d13CCH4 signatures.
Drilling sites in both regions are located close to barns that house
dairy cattle during the winter and at milking times at other periods
of year when the weather is warmer and grass supply sufficient.
These are a major source of methane that needs to be distinguished
from any potential emissions from the unconventional gas extrac-
tion process.Fig. 2. Example of a 1-day survey route, representing 6–7 h of survey time following instr
colour-coded by excess over background, with the deep red hotspot in the north of the m
The black square is the site of drilling. Base map provided by  OpenStreetMap contribut
referred to the web version of this article.)
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scitotenv.2019.134600The dominant wind directions recorded at the PNR (Preston
New Road) fixed monitoring site, Fylde, are from the SW to
WNW sector (225–285, Fig. 5a). At the KM (Kirby Misperton) Rye-
dale site there is a wider field of dominant westerlies (195–325,
Fig. 5b). Ryedale shows similar methane distribution for all wind
directions. By comparison Preston New Road suggests a predomi-
nance of close sources in the NE to SE sector (see Shaw et al.,
2019, and Section 3.1 below). The higher CH4 mole fractions are
due to the close proximity of a farm source to the fixed measure-
ment site.
The C2:C1 data plots for the campaigns FY4-FY9 and KM4-KM9
are shown in Figs. S4 and S5. These highlight the dominant trends
observed during the baseline period. Fig. 6 shows selected peaks
from the FY6 survey in February 2018. Infrequent combustion
sources are clearly distinguished by a C2:C1 ratio normally >0.2,
while the biogenic sources (farms, landfills) are <0.005. Between
these are the fugitive fossil fuel emissions. The two gas leaks in
Fig. 6 have ratios of 0.055 to 0.065, but the total range encountered
is from 0.045 to 0.09. It is possible that the 0.045 ratio represents a
mixed plume from a biogenic and a thermogenic source, as there
are adjancent farms and gas leaks in the survey areas.3.2. Fylde, Lancashire
3.2.1. Mobile survey sources
The main sources located within a 10 km radius of the PNR site
are cow eructations and cow manure (both combined in cowument warm-up. This example is for Ryedale on November 14, 2018. The methane is
ap being a gas offtake station, and the orange hotspot to the SE being a landfill site.
ors. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
al baseline monitoring for shale gas development in the UK: Identification
tmosphere, Science of the Total Environment, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
Fig. 3. Summary map of Fylde combining data from 9 surveys, with each source located as a circle and superimposed on the 100  100 m grid of average methane excess.
These are colour coded by isotopic ratio from most biogenic (yellow) to most thermogenic (black) with the mean Miller-Tans d13C signature across all surveys highlighted.
Base map provided by  OpenStreetMap contributors. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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ture and below ground pipework (Figs. 3, 7 and 8). While the above
ground gas escapes directly to atmosphere, the below ground
emissions are either from holes (during pipe replacement), through
soil or road surfaces, or through storm drains, the latter represent-
ing the largest measured mole fractions from underground
sources. Gas emissions have been identified from a gas offtake sta-
tion 8 km E of the PNR site, a gas governor in a suburb 3 km to the
SW (both associated with pressure reduction), and regularly from
underground on 3 roads: Preston New Road that runs along the
south side of the PNR site, Peel Road running N-S. 1.5 km SW of
the drill site but likely an influence on continuous PNR measure-
ments under inversion conditions, and on Peg’s Lane, 3 km south
of the site. Closed landfill sites 13 km to the NNW and 9 km to
the SE are too far away to influence continuous measurements
adjacent to the PNR site, but a restored landfill 3 kmW will be
an influence under inversion conditions. Cows are located widely
across the sphere of influence of the PNR site, as suggested by
the NAEI inventory. As well as a dairy farm next to the PNR site,
there are at least 3 farms within 3 km of the site that are regular
emitters of CH4.
The circuit road around the drilling pad is between 200 and
1000 m from the site (Fig. 9). Sources encountered on this circuit
alone are farms (cow barns) to the NW and E, a manure pile to
the N (seasonal), cows in fields to the NE (seasonal), and gas leaks
(including once during pipeline replacement) along Preston New
Road (the southern perimeter between ESE and WSW of the site).Please cite this article as: D. Lowry, R. E. Fisher, J. L. France et al., Environment
and geochemical characterisation of local source emissions of methane to a
scitotenv.2019.1346003.2.2. Isotopic signatures
Summary Table 2 highlights the differences of d13C signatures
for the main sources identified during the surveys. Gas leaks are
consistently enriched relative to atmospheric background (48
to 47.5‰), ranging from 44 to 39‰ for individual gas
leak sources. All other sources are depleted in 13C relative to
atmospheric background, the closest being manure piles (com-
monly 52 to 50‰). Measurement of methane in cow breath
when the animals were directly behind a gate gave d13C source sig-
natures of 71 to 67‰. When the cows were inside the barns
the signatures measured for the emission plumes emanating from
the barns varied greatly in the range 66 to 56‰. Although the
cows in the barn could not be counted or the status of the waste
be assessed it is presumed that the wide signal goes from one
dominated by cow breath in a clean barn (more depleted 13C) to
few cows in a barn not cleaned of animal waste (less depleted
13C). Signatures from landfill sites vary from 61 to 53‰ and
overlap with both cow barns and manure piles, but can be
subdivided into closed landfill sites where residual methane is
undergoing some subsurface oxidation before emission (56 to
53‰) and active landfill sites with emission from active
cells / gas extraction pipes. There is a much larger emission from
uncovered active cells (61 to 57‰) that swamps the signal from
topsoil oxidation of older cells. Different source types are occasion-
ally adjacent in location. Where cows are grazing next to a closed
landfill the cow breath (70‰) is quite distinct from the landfill
(54‰).
al baseline monitoring for shale gas development in the UK: Identification
tmosphere, Science of the Total Environment, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
Fig. 4. Summary map of Ryedale combining data from 9 surveys, with each source located as a circle and superimposed on the 100  100 m grid of average methane excess.
These are colour coded by isotopic ratio from most biogenic (yellow) to most thermogenic (black) with the mean d13C signature across all surveys highlighted. Base map
provided by  OpenStreetMap contributors. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 5. Wind roses for the period March 2016 to March 2019, which encompasses all of the mobile surveys in both a) Fylde and b) Ryedale.
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Fig. 6. Ethane vs methane for individual sources measured during the FY6 campaign using the Los Gatos UMEA instrument. Data are filtered to only include points where CH4
excess is >250 ppb. Three distinct trends stand out; C2:C1 < 0.01 (purple) is for a cow barn and any ethane measured is within baseline noise, C2:C1 between 0.055 and 0.065
(blue and orange) are for two thermogenic gas sources, and C2:C1 > 0.2, (red) showing strongly enhanced ethane that is emitted by a bonfire burning wood products. All
biogenic sources measured have C2:C1 ratios < 0.01. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
8 D. Lowry et al. / Science of the Total Environment xxx (xxxx) xxx3.2.3. Ethane:Methane ratios
Ethane was measured in campaigns FY4 to FY9. Fig. 6 highlights
the observed difference in ratio trends between gas pipe leaks,
bonfires (combustion) and the biogenic sources. The continuous
nature of the C2:C1 data set is especially useful where plumes of
methane of differing provenance merge into each other, such as
the farm and gas leak in the SE corner of Fig. 9. When the wind
direction means that the survey path is perpendicular to both
sources then the mixed ratio in the zone of plume overlap is very
small (Fig. 9), but there will be more mixing of plumes under less
ideal meteorological conditions. The merging of plumes is seen
also between a gas leak and landfill on Peel Road (Fig. 8) and
between a gas offtake station and local farm (Fig. S7), 8 km east
of PNR site. Ratios of C2:C1 for clearly separated individual plumes
are between 0.055 and 0.075 for all gas supply leaks in the Fylde
region. For farm and landfill sources these are <0.005.
3.3. Ryedale, Yorkshire
3.3.1. Mobile survey sources
The main sources located within a 10 km radius of the KM site
are similar to those in Lancashire, being cow eructations and cow
manure (both combined in cow barns), landfill sites and gas leaks
from above ground infrastructure and below ground pipework
(Figs. 4 and 10). The circuit around the KM drilling site reveals
cow barns, manure piles and a persistent gas leak to be the main
methane sources within 2 km, and only one cow barn is within
500 m. The main persistent natural gas source is a gas offtake sta-
tion 6 km NE of the KM site (see Fig. S8). Plumes from this source
were encountered during all 9 surveys and only on 2 individualPlease cite this article as: D. Lowry, R. E. Fisher, J. L. France et al., Environment
and geochemical characterisation of local source emissions of methane to a
scitotenv.2019.134600days with WNW-NW winds was the closest downwind road too
far away to detect the plume (>2 km). Other gas leaks, such as
along the main road between Pickering and Kirbymoorside, on
Edenhouse/Riggs Road north of Malton, and east of Kirby Misper-
ton village, were from roadside ditches or culverts, and not mea-
sured (or not surveyed) during all campaigns. Landfill sites were
at a significant distance from the KM site. A landfill site 13 km
ESE of the KM site was the main methane source in the region
and a continual emitter, although activity on the site had ceased
by March 2019 and a significant reduction in measured peak
height was observed directly downwind of the site (to 10–20% of
previous surveys).3.3.2. Isotopic signatures
d13CCH4 signatures of the main sources are very close to those
found in the Fylde region (Table 3). Gas leaks and the gas offtake
station are consistently enriched relative to atmospheric back-
ground, with d13C ranging from 42 to 40‰ for individual gas
leak sources, a narrower range than Fylde, but similar to signatures
of 38 ± 3‰ previously reported for gas pipelines in the Pickering
area (Boothroyd et al., 2018). All other sources are depleted in 13C
relative to atmospheric background, the closest being manure piles
(ranging from 57 to 50‰). Cows were more often in barns com-
pared to in the Fylde so eructations were not directly sampled. Cow
barn signatures varied between 67 and 59‰, slightly more
depleted in 13C on average than the Fylde barns. During the
November 2018 Ryedale survey enough sheep were clustered
together to produce a significant CH4 plume allowing a source sig-
nature of 60‰ to be calculated.
al baseline monitoring for shale gas development in the UK: Identification
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Fig. 7. Excess over background averaged by 1  1 km grid squares for all squares visited at least twice during the 9 Fylde surveys. Sources sampled and their averaged isotopic
signatures across the surveys are shown. Base map provided by  OpenStreetMap contributors.
D. Lowry et al. / Science of the Total Environment xxx (xxxx) xxx 9The isotopic signature of landfill emissions from the site 13 km
to the SE ranged from 61 to 59‰ when active, but changed to
56‰ for the final survey, more typical of signatures for covered
cells. Emission plumes from another closed landfill site 9 km NE
of the KM site were identified in some surveys and had a signature
of 57 ± 1‰.
3.3.3. Ethane:Methane ratios
These ratios clearly distinguish between the agricultural and
the gas supply network sources, as in the Fylde region (Fig. S9).
The offtake station and three roads with gas leaks had C2:C1 ratios
mostly between 0.07 and 0.08, the farming sources <0.005. Two
combustion sources were identified, one a narrow plume from a
bonfire, the other from driving downwind of the exhaust of an
old vehicle in the town centre of Pickering. The combustion sources
have significantly higher C2:C1 ratios of up to 0.82. For sources
that are close to the KM drilling site, the cow barns and manure
piles are clearly distinguished from the gas leak to the east of Kirby
Misperton village (Fig. 11).
4. Discussion of the wider implications of the survey results
4.1. Distance for plume detection
The changing wind direction at UK sites often requires multiple
surveys under different atmospheric conditions to locate and
assess the sphere of influence of known sources and identify
non-inventory sources. The excess over background for eachPlease cite this article as: D. Lowry, R. E. Fisher, J. L. France et al., Environment
and geochemical characterisation of local source emissions of methane to a
scitotenv.2019.134600source type is largest at the closest monitoring point to the source,
if the source is at ground level. The largest sphere of influence of
sources in the baseline surveys is from landfill sites and gas offtake
stations, but these are far enough away that they do not contribute
to the methane measured at the continuous measurement sites
adjacent to the drill sites. While observed influence can reach
1.5 km during daytime surveys, their influence could extend fur-
ther under nighttime inversion conditions, but when multiple
sources are present in a region their emissions tend to merge
and mix under the inversion, so that the contribution from each
cannot be quantified.
Cow barns, manure piles and gas leaks are the sources that con-
tribute to peaks observed at the continuous monitoring sites dur-
ing the baseline period at both FY and KM. These sources have
d13C signatures close to 60, 50 and 40‰, respectively. As the
farm sources have no ethane, the C2:C1 ratios will at least give
an estimate of the proportions of gas leak to farming sources.
In summary the influence of each plume varies with emission
rate and area of each source:
 The largest high emitting area sources are active landfill cells,
with statistically significant excess over background recorded
up to 5 km downwind from site for the larger landfill opera-
tions, but up to 1.5 km in the surveyed regions. Some larger
gas infrastructure, such as offtake stations, have plumes that
can be identified 1–1.5 km downwind (Fig. S8).
 More focused plumes such as cow barns or biogas plant plumes
have influence to around 500 m downwind of source.al baseline monitoring for shale gas development in the UK: Identification
tmosphere, Science of the Total Environment, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
Fig. 8. Zoomed in maps around the PNR drilling site: Continuous monitoring of methane and meteorological parameters by the University of Manchester is between the shale
gas site and the farm to the east (see Shaw et al., 2019). The figure shows the averaged methane during all 9 surveys for 100  100 m boxes overlain by C2:C1 ratio traces and
isolates the high (gas leak) and low (biogenic) C2:C1 ratios, with the isotopic signatures for identified sources for comparison. Base map provided by  OpenStreetMap
contributors.
10 D. Lowry et al. / Science of the Total Environment xxx (xxxx) xxx Roadside point source gas leaks vary from 10 s to 100 s of
metres depending on emission rate and wind speed. Manure
piles are similar.
 A plume from a dispersed field of cows is significant only for
100 s of metres.4.2. Seasonal source variation
No seasonal variations have been observed in the position of
plumes or the isotopic signatures of gas leaks or landfill sources.
The main differences are in the agricultural sources, with the
appearance of manure piles in March, which persist for much of
the spring and summer, and the dispersion of ruminants across
fields. The timing of these events varies greatly due to the inconsis-
tency of the British weather. When the cows are in the fields and
the manure piles in discreet corners it is possible to identify 2 iso-
topic end members for the agricultural source, the eructations at
70‰ and the manure piles close to 50‰. The very dry late
spring and summer of 2018 caused some inconsistencies in this
ideal, with manure drying out and reports of animal dietary sup-
plements with a C4 plant component such as maize (substantially
more enriched in 13C than grass). It is also highly likely that diets
are supplemented with C4 components during the winter months
causing 13C-enrichment in the breath component of the barn CH4
signature.Please cite this article as: D. Lowry, R. E. Fisher, J. L. France et al., Environment
and geochemical characterisation of local source emissions of methane to a
scitotenv.2019.1346004.3. Temporal source changes
Some sources change with time, others are ephemeral. This has
included change of activity or closure of landfill sites, associated
with a reduction in the emissions. Evidence for this comes from
much lower downwind peak height during surveys undertaken
in similar meteorological conditions, with a correlated relative
enrichment in 13C, normally associated with an increase in oxida-
tion once the active cells are capped.
Visually the number of sheep encountered in fields in the Rye-
dale area was higher from the second part of 2018 onwards, so
much so that an isotopically distinct sheep emission plume could
be measured at one location (d13C of 60‰).
Larger gas leaks tend not to persist, because they are reported
and fixed, or they may occur during the process of planned pipe-
work replacement. Smaller peaks, normally 1–3 ppm above back-
ground can often persist. These would not be detected by the
mercaptan (CH4S) smell at these levels and may be uneconomical
to fix. Examples in this category have been measured across the
whole survey period, when wind directions are favourable, mean-
ing that they were not measured in all surveys.4.4. Proxies for source identification
Many sources can be identified by using maps directly, such as
cow barns or landfills. Some are already included in the NAEI. Foral baseline monitoring for shale gas development in the UK: Identification
tmosphere, Science of the Total Environment, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
Fig. 9. Zoomed in image of the road circuit around the PNR drilling site (centre bottom) showing the main sources and their isotopic signatures, and the excess methane
during all 9 surveys aggregated by 10  10 and 100  100 m grid squares (see Fig. S3 for how the different aggregations are created). Farm signatures are close to 60‰,
manure piles 50‰ and gas leaks 40‰. Base map provided by  OpenStreetMap contributors.
Table 2
d13C signatures of the main methane sources seen on each campaign in the Fylde region identified from Keeling plot analysis. The month that each survey was performed is also
listed.






















Dairy farms Many 60.264.4b 58.4 59.1 60.9 66.2 61.0 62.7 59.167.9b 62.9 61 ± 2
Manure piles Many 51.6 53.1 58.6 55.9 51.6 54 ± 3
Gas leaks Many 41.2 40.9 42.8 42.6 40.6 40.8 40.5 39.4 41 ± 1
Closed Landfill 3 55.1 55.5 55.8 54.3 55 ± 1
Active Landfill 1 57.8 58.4 58.3 59.8 58.7 59 ± 1
D. Lowry et al. / Science of the Total Environment xxx (xxxx) xxx 11these the isotopes measurements provide a method to isotopically
characterise the source category. Many smaller sources are identi-
fied only during mobile surveying. Addition of ethane measure-
ment allows quick identification of fugitive emissions from the
gas supply network, and of the few significant combustion sources,
during the mobile surveys. In a similar way laser-based methane
carbon isotope instruments can separate biogenic from thermo-
genic sources during surveys (eg. Phillips et al., 2013). Only the
laboratory-based high precision carbon isotopic analysis is suc-
cessful in unpicking the isotopic complexities of the biological
sources. These are largely controlled by oxygen content (aerobic
vs anaerobic) and diet, which during the survey period were
strongly influenced by the rainfall in the survey regions.
The C2:C1 ratios also might add distinction between gas net-
works. The C2:C1 ratios for the Ryedale gas network are more con-Please cite this article as: D. Lowry, R. E. Fisher, J. L. France et al., Environment
and geochemical characterisation of local source emissions of methane to a
scitotenv.2019.134600sistent and on average higher than for the Fylde region, but there
are no observed overlapping gas and farm sources. While the dif-
ference in ratio might be partially down to mixing with biogenic
sources in the Fylde, it could represent difference in composition
of supplied gas between NE and NW England and this needs fur-
ther investigation. The combination of 1 Hz ethane measurement
with high-precision d13C data has so far proved to be a successful
combination (e.g. Figs. 8 and 11).
4.5. Spatial comparison with NAEI emission inventory
The excess over background mapped on the 1  1 km grid for
both survey areas (Figs. 7 and 10) shows a very different spatial
distribution to the NAEI inventory. Fig. 12 gives the example of
the 2016 NAEI methane inventory mapped by 1  1 km grid square
al baseline monitoring for shale gas development in the UK: Identification
tmosphere, Science of the Total Environment, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
Fig. 10. Excess over background averaged by 1  1 km grid squares for all squares visited at least twice during the 9 Ryedale surveys. Sources sampled and their averaged
isotopic signatures across the surveys are shown. Base map provided by  OpenStreetMap contributors.
Table 3
d13C signatures of the main methane sources seen on each campaign in the Ryedale region identified from Keeling plot analysis. The month that each survey was performed is also
listed.






















Dairy farms Many 63.6 59.3 64.7 66.2 67.3 65.5 67.0 64.1 63.9 65 ± 2
Manure piles Many 49.7 56.7 50.1 51.2 52 ± 3
Sheep Many 59.7 60
Gas offtake station 1 41.7 42.4 40.6 42.9 42.0 42.0 41.9 41.2 41.440.4 42 ± 1
Gas leaks 4 39.9 41.4 41.5 41.6 42.0 42 ± 1
Landfill (closed) 1 57.4 57.3 57.9 56.2 57 ± 1
Landfill (active)* 1 58.5 58.6 59.6 61.1 58.7 61.4 60 ± 1
12 D. Lowry et al. / Science of the Total Environment xxx (xxxx) xxxfor the Fylde region. The dominant source is the broadly dis-
tributed dairy farming source in rural areas and the gas distribu-
tion network in urban areas, with localised hotspots for landfill
and wastewater treatment. Compared to Fig. 7 the distribution of
emissions looks quite different. This is partly because Fig. 7 shows
the sphere of influence of the larger sources for multiple cam-
paigns in different wind directions, and this is particularly preva-
lent for the landfill to the NW. The distribution of gas leaks
below the point source level of the compressor stations is by pop-
ulation distribution, but the surveyed fugitive gas emissions are
quite localised to offtake stations that are not in urban locations,
the smaller gas governors, or to roadside pipeline leaks, which tendPlease cite this article as: D. Lowry, R. E. Fisher, J. L. France et al., Environment
and geochemical characterisation of local source emissions of methane to a
scitotenv.2019.134600to be located along a small number of roads. The difference
between the inventory emissions distribution is particularly clear
for the town of Blackpool, (Fig. S1, and toward the left in Figs. 7
and 12), where very few leaks have been seen in the surveys.
Ryedale has a similar distribution of agricultural and fugitive
gas emissions, but there are no point sources and the only waste
source in the local inventory is the Malton (Figs. S2 and S10)
wastewater treatment plant. Based on multiple surveys there are
no significant methane emissions downwind of the wastewater
treatment plant, but significant emissions from two landfill sites.
Cow breath and their waste products are often found as a mixed
source in cow barns during the surveys. The inventory for 2016al baseline monitoring for shale gas development in the UK: Identification
tmosphere, Science of the Total Environment, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
Fig. 11. Sources of methane around the KM8 site. The excess methane over background for the 9 survey periods of these roads are binned into 100  100 m boxes. Sources
sampled are marked as circles with calculated d13C source signatures adjacent, and the ethane/methane ratios are shown as the narrower trails. Base map provided by 
OpenStreetMap contributors.
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average only 16.4% of the emission is from the waste product, sug-
gesting that we should be observing an isotopic signature around
66.7‰ for occupied cow barns given the end member signatures
of 70‰ for breath and 50‰ for waste. Signatures were close to
this for 2017–18 Ryedale surveys but tend to be more enriched
during the Fylde surveys, suggesting different farming practice,
which could include use of dietary supplements that include C4
plants (enriched in 13C) such as maize.
4.6. Potential for identification of fugitive emissions from shale gas
extraction
The global database of Sherwood et al., 2017 gives a d13C range
of 70 to 24‰with a median 41‰ for shale gases, compared to
42‰ for conventional gases (42 to 39‰ in the Fylde and Rye-
dale regions), although most developments are clustered in the
thermogenic range, e.g. 46 to 35‰ for Fayetteville and Barnett
shales (Qu et al., 2016). The C2:C1 ratio may provide a clearer sep-
aration from the conventional gas network leaks. Globally the
range for shale gas is 0 to 0.39, with a median of 0.016
(Sherwood et al., 2017), compared to the range of 0.055 to 0.085
for the Fylde and Ryedale gas supplies. The gases in, and extracted
from, the Bowland Shale target formations beneath the Fylde
region have been investigated by Clarke et al. (2018). Samples have
d13C of 39.8 to 39.7‰ and C2:C1 ratios of 0.006 to 0.07, overlap-
ping the ranges for the current gas distribution network. Cuadrilla
(2019) report an average composition from their gas analysis testsPlease cite this article as: D. Lowry, R. E. Fisher, J. L. France et al., Environment
and geochemical characterisation of local source emissions of methane to a
scitotenv.2019.134600that gives a ratio of 0.017, so there is the likelihood that a clear dis-
tinction can be made.
5. Recommendations and future campaigns
Individual surveys in a region capture just a snapshot of activi-
ties. Surveying on the closest driveable route means that emissions
may be missed due to wind direction and proximity to source.
Fixed daily events such as cow milking in barns may be missed,
or encountered by chance at some farms depending on the survey
route. Carrying out two-day surveys in each region mostly allevi-
ated this, and allowed more of the sources around each drilling site
to be mapped. Given the dominance of westerly airflow in the UK,
multiple surveys in each region were needed in order to capture
the less prevalent easterly airflow and additional sources. The
value of multiply repeated surveys is also clear when analysing
the isotopic data. Patterns and trends start to emerge and allow
the production of Miller-Tans plots with improved precision, nec-
essary to independently identify any additional fugitive emissions
from unconventional gas extraction in these complex source
environments.
Detection of small gas leaks can be problematic. The RHUL sur-
vey vehicle has the inlet above the roof at approximately 1.8 m
above ground and this is good for surveying larger emission
plumes, particularly considering that roadside hedgerows in much
of the UK are at a similar height. The method often used for gas
leak surveys, because many are small point sources from the roads,
is to have the inlet on the front bumper of the vehicle at <0.5 mal baseline monitoring for shale gas development in the UK: Identification
tmosphere, Science of the Total Environment, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
Fig. 12. NAEI 2016 inventory for the Fylde region on a 1  1 km grid compared to the location of sampled sources. Most sources are found in areas with expected moderate
methane missions, mostly classed as dispersed agricultural sources. There were no sampled sources where emissions were expected to be very low. Base map provided by 
OpenStreetMap contributors.
14 D. Lowry et al. / Science of the Total Environment xxx (xxxx) xxxheight, and this works well if gas pipes are beneath the roads (eg.
Von Fischer et al., 2017). In the UK the pipes are mostly beneath
the pavement or roadside verges, with emissions from leaks often
through roadside storm drains. These are sometimes seen on one
transect, but they are much smaller or not detected on the return
transect 5 m away on the other side of the road, even when the
wind is carrying the plume across the road. Very close to the source
this could be lofted by vehicle turbulence to the 1.8 m inlet height
before being carried off in the opposite direction by the prevailing
wind. The optimum inlet height for regional multi-source surveys
is still under debate and multi-instrument surveys using different
heights will be used to test for differences and provide quantifica-
tions during some future surveys.
Surveying overnight was considered at the start of the project
because the encountered source plumes would have a greater
enhancement under inversion conditions. These occurred on cold
mornings when associated low wind speeds overnight led to the
development of well-defined inversions, which in some instances
did not break up until approaching noon. In these instances the
regional greenhouse gas emissions mixed together and produced
an elevated CH4 background reaching up to 2.5 ppm after dawn.
In such cases the emissions peaks were superimposed on top of
an elevated and changing background and often represented merg-
ing of plumes from adjacent sources. As a result part of some sur-
veys were not used in the final analysis because there was not a
clear separation of source plumes and their chemical signatures.Please cite this article as: D. Lowry, R. E. Fisher, J. L. France et al., Environment
and geochemical characterisation of local source emissions of methane to a
scitotenv.2019.134600Further surveys in these regions during 2019 and 2020 will con-
tinue to refine the techniques of analysis, with more work to quan-
tify the emission plumes that are observed under optimum
conditions. This will be combined with a move toward more in-
car data evaluation.6. Conclusions
The main methane sources within a 10 km radius of the PNR
and KM drill sites have persisted throughout the baseline study
period during 2016 to 2019. These can be grouped as fugitive gas
network emissions, waste sources and farm sources. Both the
PNR and KM sites have multiple gas and farm sources within
2 km that can influence the measurements at the fixed baseline
stations depending on wind direction. Therefore it is key to distin-
guish these biogenic sources from the thermogenic gas leaks. Using
d13C of methane and ethane:methane (C2:C1) ratios as proxies
clearly separates these source types, with d13C further subdividing
animal waste from animal eructations.
Landfill sites are the largest area source and emissions can be
detected many km downwind, sometimes masking plumes from
smaller sources. Closure of active landfills during the survey period
has been accompanied by a significant reduction in the size of
emissions peaks. Cow barns are the focus of farm emissions, often
detected up to 500 m downwind, representing a mix of animalal baseline monitoring for shale gas development in the UK: Identification
tmosphere, Science of the Total Environment, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
D. Lowry et al. / Science of the Total Environment xxx (xxxx) xxx 15eructations and manure emissions. Spatial distribution varies with
season and climate, with more dispersed animal emissions from
fields and regular sites populated by manure piles outside of the
winter months. The largest gas network emissions are from above
ground infrastructure detected more than 1 km downwind, per-
sisting throughout the survey period with small pipeline leaks that
are not remediated.
Unconventional gas extraction had not started during the sur-
vey period, but the baseline presented here provides a context of
existing sources of methane in the local areas of the UK’s
furthest-developed shale gas wells. In addition, the baseline facili-
tates the future discrimination of emissions attributable to shale
gas extraction from extraneous local sources by analysis of isotopic
or ethane:methane (C2:C1) proxies, although this would not be
definitive until production samples are available for comparison.
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